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THIS DOG liv» fi.

HT JOHN O. nm..

IToavcn lu lp us all I-in ll csa terrille ilsys I
Tbo buming sun upon tho earth is pi ?Him:With lila directest, nerviest, hottest rays,And cvaryttiing is mcltlnK

Fat men, infatuate, fan thc ataifus.nlair.In ash essay to cool their Imvaril glowing,While with each stroke, lu dolorous despair,Thoy feel the fervor growing I

Thc lean and lal hy Ami a falúas hard,For, all s-dry. they bum Uko any ttndor
Beneath tho solar breeze, till wllber'd, cliarr'd,And crispod away to linier I

Tho dogs Uo lolling in Ibo deepest shade.Tho pigs ore all a-wallow In the nutters,Abd not a houaohold creature-cat ar mold-
But <|uarutously mutters

E'en atoles now aro In tho "redling mood,"And vestal ebo-ha arc most unseemly florid.Tbs very zone thsl girts tito primest pradoIa now intensely torrid I

" 'Tis dreadful, dreadful hot I" exclaims each onoUnto bis sweating, Bwolterlne, roautlng neighbor.Then mope bia brow, sud pants, as ho had deua
A 'lillie herculean labor I

And Monds who pan» each oilier In the streut.Say no "good morrows" when they come together.Dui only mutter, If they chance to meet,"What horrid, horrid weather I"

What pt aden t moríala curb with Btrlcteat care
All vagrant curs-lt seems tho queerest puzzto,Tho Dog Star rages, rabid through thu air,Without the slightest muzxto I

Bat Jove la wiso end eqnsl In his sway,Bowover lt seems >u clash with human reason.
Ubi fiery dorn will soon hero had their day.And mon shall bavo a season

NAdllVlbbK AND CIIATT/ldVOtlGA HAIL-
HOAD.

A convention of tho stockholders of thia road
met on Wednesday, August 14. R. al. HOOKK,
Esq., of Chattanooga, was oleclod Chairman,
dov. J. E. Enow.s offered a resolution to appoint
a oimmittoo of flvo stoelcholdora to confer with
Col. HA WILL, Uni tod citâtes Govorninont agent, to
learn tho boat lonou tho road can got from tho
Government in tho Bottlomont of tho Government
debt. E. A. KKKUI.K, Jr., Cleveland, J. E. RltOWX,
HENDY COMA, and JOHN P. KINU woro appointed
on thia committee.
On Thursday, tho following resolution, offered

by Gov. J. E. HnowN, waa adopted:
Resolved, That tut appoal having boon taken last

night to a meeting of tho stockholders from tho
deciaion of tho j'tdgca of tho olection, which said
decision denied to tho Ocorgia Railroad and Rank¬
ing Company and to tho City of Clim lesion tho
right of voting in tho election for Directors, whenboth said railroad company and Bald city, by their
proper representation, had tendered tickets pro
posing to Toto for thc candidates for Directors,which tickols wero headed by Thoa. H. Calloway,and aro now on file, and tho decision of oaidjudgesthat no part of tho railroad company or elly trans¬
ferred stock could ovorbovotod in any election for
Directors after RH ti a nsf. r.

On motion, M. Ruma was appointod on thc
Committee to wait on Col. Humid, United States
Oovemmont Agont, in pbtco of E. A. Keoblo, not
présent.
Tho following resolution waa then offered byGov. J. E. Brown, and nnauimouBly adopted:Resotecd, Hy tho etockholdcra of tho Nashville

and Chattanooga Railroad Company, That tho
Proaldent of thia Convention ia hereby instructed
to appoint a coromittco of tbrco to investigate tho
affaire, including tro receipts and expenditures of
said road and ita management, and that enid com-
luitteo havo full access to ail tho books and papersof said company, with power to call upon any offi¬
cer or agent of Haid road for any explanation they
may think proper or for any information in his
possession, ant] that tho exprimes of said investi¬
gation bo paid out of the incomo of tho road; and
that said committee report to tbo next mooting of
tho convention of stockholders.
Tho following gcntlemon woro appointed mud

oommitteo: C. W. Anderson, A. L. Landis and D.
H. C. Spence.
Tho Convention then proceeded to voto byballot.
Upon counting out tho votes it was found that7255 vales hud been cast for tho reversai of tho de¬

cision of tho Judges of Election, and in favor of
tho right of Ibo city of Charleston and tho Goor-
8ia Railroad and Ranking Company, each io vote
IOU* sleek aa heretofore; and it bining boonshown to thc Convention of Stockholders that thocity of Charleston, by her representation, tenderedher ticket to said Judgoa of Election, and offer d

to voto (500) flvo hundred Totes foi Thomas H.Calloway and others as directors, which said ticket
ia hero produced and tendered to tho Conventionof H tock li obi rs. Said City claim ii that said ticketbe counted. And it having been further shown tothia Convention that tho Georgia Railroad andHanking Company, by ita proper rop.'eaontaliou,Judge John P. Ring, tendered to Bald Judges ofElection a tickot with tho above names upon it,and offered to roto (500) flvo hundred votes forsaid persona named as directors aa the voto ofsaid company, which ia represented by bim, which
tickot ha hero lenders, and insista that it shouldbe counted; and said John P. King aa proxy for D.H. Warren, having tendered a copy of tho samoticket, and offered to vote (600) flvo hundred votesfor tho same peraona aa directors, which ho uowhere tenders.
And D. L. McKay, Geo. W. Williams & Co., andA. SimouB and W. G. Magrath, having each ten¬dered a copy of tno Hamo tickot ly their proxy, E.

Willis., ana offered to volo each livo hundred (500)for said persona for directora, each of which ticket
were ri j ec ted by tho judgca of election, and osch ofwhich is now tendered, and demand made that thoybe counted. And it having boon further shown to
tho convention that tho following named persona,known aa tho Burna' tickot, received for directora,ol tho Totes accepted and counted by tho judgeaof election, tho number of voles annoxed toeach of their uamoa, to wit :
M. BurnB.4343Sam. Wntkinu.4843Wm. F. Cooper.4375A. NolBon.4328J. M. Mnrrel.4299J. B. Knowles.4343AriB Brown .4344E. A. Kooble, llutberford.4343Levi Wads, Ruthorford.4843John A. Haugh. Ruthcrfoid.4343John T. Slatter, Franklin.4099Ed. Cooper, Bedford.4363Jeremiah Cleveland, Bedford.4343
A. M. Rutledge, Coffoo.4814
T. H. Porter, New York.4304And it forth or appears that tho poraonA on thoticket hoadod by Thoa. 0. Calloway, secured tim
following numbor of votos, to-wit:
Thomas II. Calloway, ofCleveland.4128John M. Hann, of Davidson county.4255William R. Elliston, of Davidson county.4201G. BI. Fogg, of Davidson county.4287Gov. Joseph E. Brown, of Georgia.4214Benjamin May, of Goorgia.4214Wm. Hunter Smith, of llutberford county... ..4214Edward L. Jordan, of Rutherford countv.4214David H. 0. Sponco, of Rutherford county.4211Thomas C. Whiteside, of Bedford county.4211A. L. Landis, of Bodford county.4201'William 8. Huggins, of Coffee, county.4204A. E. Patton, ot Grundy county. 4251E. W. Colo, of Georgia.41,35John F. Anderson, of Franklin and Marion_4189It WAS therefore unanimously resolved by thoConvention of stockholders (about two-thirds oftbe entire capital stock of tho company now herorepresented) that said deciaion of tho Judgca ofElection ie hcroby rovcraed, and that tho tickettendered by tbo City of Charleston and tho Geor¬gia Railroad and Banking Company, and by eachof tho poraouB above named, ho counted for thosaid 'rhos. II. Calloway and olhors on tho ticketwith him.
Kttolcedfurther. That said persons lost namedhaving recoived the highest numbor of tho lognlvotes tendered by tho stockholders, aro duly andlegally olectoa Directors of this Company for thoensuing year, with all tho powers incident to thatposition.
On motion, a report from a majority of thocommittee appointed to confer with Col. HamilUnited States Government agent, was read as fol¬lows:
Tho undersigned, a majority of tho committeoappointed to confor with Col. Unmill, tho agontof tho Govommont of the United Slates, bog loavoto report that thoy havo discharged thal dutyCol. Hamid exhibited lo them full and plenarypower to roprcaent tho Oovemmont in tho collec¬tion of Ita claim against tho company, contractedby ll. Burne, as Proaidont of tho road, for on-gfnoa, care and auppliea, and to enforce paymontstating that he considered Tiimaolf authorized"to take poesoBBion of tho road and appoint areceiver if Bat'^faetory arrangements are notnudo. Ho also exhibited an ordor lrom tho Secre¬tary of War, through Gon. Thomas, diroetlng himto enforce collection, and a copy of a telegramfrom tho Proaidont of tho United States, statingthat M. Barna, the President of the road, had

given tho assurance that he could arrange to meet
tbs claim by tho 20th of this month, upon which
the President advised that limo bo gi von till
then. Col. Hamil) also informed na that M.
Bams had been notified not te pay the bte divi¬
dend or any dividend till tho government de'
waa Bsüüfled. He stated .that 198,000 o' .ottereet la now duo and unpaid upon the . j"_
which must bo paid by tho 20tb inst., or , claim,indnlget)00 will bo given, and that th- no longermust be paid by monthly inataltp .0 wholo dobt
the road la eulo to pay out of ' .onto as fast asthat no fm thor dividend to t* it« earnings, andbe permitted by tho govcrx, JO stockholders willpoid off. He stated fart' '. -piont till tbo dobt (exdid not protend to ta> -»»JJ that tho governmentofficer* of the road ¿* Bide?, In tho olooUon fortweantho two VJiffJ» A* «a bt>
money, and W-JV^S. ÂJÎ-SîH WM ,ta

Bama ns lom? aa it intended to Ito. Win ti asked
if thoro wini uri probability or Hi« ciaitu ci tbo roadfor Ibo uao of track during tbo war atauini IboGovernment being allowed us u set-off against thiaclaim by Ibo Government, bo replied not thoslightest, aa a railroad, was considered as un in¬strument nf war, much nunn valuable than u bat¬tery of artillery, and that tho Government was nomore bound to pay tho UM! nf th» one, when cap¬tured, than Ibo other; that if tho company evergot uuytbiiig on that account it must bo n matterof crace, mid nut of rghl.\«iur committee arc eat inll-d that this places thoallaiT nf thu road in n prccariuiiH condition, anddissipates nil thu delusiva hopes ol n settlementof this rbiha by netting oil' our claim on the Gov¬ernment ugainsl UIIH debi by which thc itocUhuhl-ers hove been deceived hy Ur. Hums, the Presi¬dent ul the rond, in his lalu ennvans for re-elec¬tion.
lipon au examinât ii m of tho charter, your com¬mittee deny thu right of Mr. Hm mi, tbo 'Presidentof tho niul, and the then acting Hoard of Direc¬tors lo cont rael thin debi, mid tiinisl that it wns«Vine in violai inn of l!;e charter of thc company.They, therefore, holtl that said Presidrttt andDirocloiF, omi nut thu company, nm linblu torsaid debi, mid in tho uvenl thu rund is soixod hy¬the Government, or Ibo corni any is otherwise com¬pelled by the Government to pay said debt, yourcommit tim recommend Ibtil thu Directors of theHaid ruad bring suit ngiiiusl Hui nu mid thu Biroo-tors who united with Kim in cont rac ling unid debt.except BUcb ns protested according In law foi thu

11 eui erv or said slim thtiH illegally taken fruin therood, atid Tur tho indemnity ol tho road againstnuy loss or damagu stietninud on nccouttl of thinillegal contract. All uf which is respectfully sub-mittud, .ben en r. llttuwN,lons P. KINO,h nv ConiA.After rending tho report, tho following résolu-lion watt unnnimously adopted :
Hcaolcrtl, That thenbovu report of Ibo Commit¬tee bo adopted as tho action nf tho Cou void ion ofstockholders, and that suit ho ordered ns thereinrecommended.
Un motion, tho Convention ndjnui-neil.

ll. M. Hunk l-l, Clininnan.J. S. BiiTiJitt, Secretary.
At an adjourned meeting or tho stockholders oftho Nashville and Chati mooga Railroad Cumjiany,au appeal having boon taken frum thu decision oftho judgoB who huid tho election for a Board ofDirectors fur said road, in which eh-clioii tho saidjudges decided to exclitdo tho voto of tho City of

Charleston, South Carolina, and of thu GeorgiaRailroad and Ranking Company, a» stockbohlui-Hin said road, in pursa.nico or tim resolution adopt¬ed thero wan an election held by ballot, in winchthero wero 7255 votes cast in favor of the reversal
ol' tho docision uf thu Judges uxchiditig thu saidvoto of tho City of Charleston, South Carolina, a ml
of tho Georgia Railroad mid Banking Company,and nano in favor of sustaining tho same.

ll. M. HOOKE, Chairman.
AugUBt 15.1807.

COMMERCIAL.
Tito Charleston Cotton Jlnrltct.

OFFICE OF T1IK CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS. ICuABLEKTON. Monday Evening, August VJ, ISO?, j
Tile market was dull willi nu easier tendency, buyers

showing but little nts p.it lt inn to go on nt quotations.
Hatea 4C bales, say 1 at sii¡, 3 at 24, 15 al 2«S\ C. al 25,,',
QI at 20JÍC. We quote nominally-

Low Middling.HKtMMiddling.UT 62ÍJÍ
Mobile Market.

?,! on I.E. August IS.-COTTON_Tbc demand has beenlimited to-day, and only ICU bales wcrn taken by threebuyers. Prices aro very nuscltled nuil almost nominaltn consequence ot tho difference In the views nf buyersnnd hollier». On their own m. rile. Low Middlings smfinn st 25c. but taken tn mixed lots sales con bc ellected
on a tower basis.
Tho bale of culbin reported hero yesterday as Hie Oral

nen bole carno from Montgomery, where ll was boughtfor o Kew Orleans house. Tho first for this market waa
riven ed froul Mississippi this evening on Ute Mobileand Ohio Ita il re ad.
MoserAnv ANO FINANCIAL.-Tho market continuesquiet aud Inactivo nt unchanged rates. Ooh! 140x141.

morling, CO days, lfiO, and sight 151. New York Sight fiDramlum checking, sud par lo H premium buying. NowOrleans bight par to ;,' premium.
Kew Orleans Market.

NEW ORLEANS, August IC-COTTON-Tlio marketopened this nioniliig willi a liberal inquiry and n fairprospect of l'usine s. I at -r in tho day. however, t emovement was brought to a slaud-slill, parti .- by Ibo in¬ability of purtles to lind thc descriptions required, butprincipally by the fact that buyers' enter» did not au-Uiorixu them to jiny tho rates demanded by holders. Un¬der Ibcso circumstances tho day's transactions have beenunusually light, aggrcRr.ting ot tho close barely 200bales,take a by lour brokers, ol irregular but limier prices, thomarket cloding at our quotations, with a hunk-mug ten¬dency. With thc ul eve remarks, wo r.-i eat nominally ssfollows: Ordinary -J'!', a'J 1 \r flue Ordinary ".I 'aiC!lLow Middling ila C. mid Middling Ma-c. lt fact urnbad been less uxactlng lu their view«, n large businesswould doubtless have been transacted.
mrtMI NT OF COTTON.

Block on hand Sept. mb.-r 1, IKOO.líales 102.0S2Kee. lied to-day. IM1
ltocclvod previously. 7C4.3'J3-7G4,4n9AdtUUonsl balcsmsdcfromwrcckcd, loose,
bunn, nnd damaged Cotton, pickings,samples. Ac. 13,323-777.812

Stock ou band and on shipboard. 23,34'JCons.-The inark. i l-dull, and t ti ere have been sal. nat a further decline m ,v p busbrl for white. Thtransactions embrace 1700 sacks, tn lui?, nf which 100mixed nt il 12,210 and GOO do. nt fl Iii; 300 «bite al»1 20, 100 do. at .! 25 il mullel.

rjnlllmorc Market.
BALTIMORE, August m.-Correa,-Market dull andnoun nolly unchanged lu the absence of IraiiKacUoun.COTTON-We report a quiet market, two small salen n:Middling Upland at 28a2S'ic, aud a bille lot of Low Middiing st 'JU¡ie embraced the operall m. to-day.CHEESE-Ilo.cIpU aud saint fair for the seasau; wrquoto Eastern Factory' and Dairy at Hali ;,'c do EnglishDalry 16al7e; Weslarn Cutting p.! sal tie. No EnglishDalry Weatcm herc.
FLOOR-Apprehended damage to tho mills In thia vbclnlty, from Hie high waUr last night and tills morning,causes moto flounces on tho part ol some holders; thcdemand is not activo. Wo report sales of a car loadOhio Super nt N 60, and COO bbls cholea Howard streetExtra (Uallroad brand) on private lenna; quutnllonsgenerally unchanged.
OnuN-Wheat-To-day 3.110 bushels while and 1G.G00bush red offered; market neil ve nnd C lo 7 els higher onprime dry samples; Included lu tho sales wera noon limbred at S3 46a2 60, 2100 bush at Ibo nimmie price; 1C00bush fair do at ti 30a2 tIC; 21100 bush common to fair atI2a3 20, and Inferior sUll tower; only a few limulrcdbushels white reported at fl iH)a2 20-no primo or choice.Corn-:t]3t) buab whtto and 1660 bush yellow recd cd:udca of 2000 bush white at tl URal IS, and iced bush ye!low at Si 16. Oats-10,300 bush received; demand acIvo; sales of 7000 bush fair to strictly primu at 70a?0ci1000 bush Inferior and damp al SCaGGc. nyc-1022 bushlu red, with sales of 1160 hush rep.,.-te,I at SI tinal -IO perMab.
MOLASSES.-A salo of 20 pnucba English Island onrr!val n terms.
rnovisioNS.-Wu notice a morn lively demand to-dayor both Bulk Meats and Paeon, with sales of 60 bbdsmik Sides at MlfOI 20do. clear riba do. at 16c; 60 bloislacon rib tildes at 15c, nnd ut tbo closo bolders asking\ to ¡io blgbcr; quoto Paeon Shoulders at 1:11 ;al3 ife.Lard 13al3>;c for cly, later for Jobblur lola; primo.Vi meru Kl '-.alic. Mess Pork S24 2¿aS24 50 per bbl.HICE.-Wo unties a sole of 18 tren Carolina ot 12c p. rh Rangoon remains quioL

vni .York Market.
HONEY UAH EUT.

Tba Kow York Cemmercial Advtrlittr, of Saturdaykuguat nih, se. s

Tho money market continues oasy. Tho nrocess ofwithdrawal of funds to tho West, however, has set In.ind tbo loon able resources of tba banks bavo been drawnlown (sunn what, from this causo, during tho week. Tbojinks however, still hold large surpluses, and ara readyo lend at 4 par cent, on average stock collate rain.Tho Compound Notes, dus on tho bim, aro coming Infrom tbo interior banks quito freely. Tba Snb-Trcaaurymys lu rodempUon about one-half Legal Tenders ami:bo balance in bank currency. Should tole rnUo bemaintained lo tho redemption of tho wbole $20,000,000iut«landing, tbs result will be a virtual withdrawal of110,000.000 of Legal Tendera. Tbo losa srill probably bes-tdclv distributed but tho effect must nevertheless bo^orceptlblo In thia market aa tlio monetary centre ofho country.Thero is a more active demand for fond! for tradingrurposcs, which ls generally responded to by the banks,natch nppcar very generally to anticipate a fall trado?ovoid of special risks. Primo paper la current at 5>¿si', per cent.
Wo are credibly informed (hat tho defalcations on tbatradesmen's Hank are not likely to exceed the estimatensdo yesterday, viz : S97.0O0. The bank holds assetsvhlch aro expected tn reduce Ure net lou to S7C.000.

PnODUCE UABJCET.NEW YORK, August 17-2 P. M.-FLUUII, i.e.-Tlnour market la marc active aud unaelUed for now, whitlld sUl tends upward.The nales oro 12.000 bbls. at «7 C09S8 25 for Superfinetato; aa 00@S10 76 lor Extra 8tate; Sil 00@S11 75 foriholcedo.; S7 60@18 25 for Snperfb.e Western; S9 o.H¡i11 00 fe.' common to medium Extra Western; til 20ffitl35 forcholcodo.; $9 coe¡itu 25 for'commoo to good ehlji-lng brands F.xtra Hound Hoop Dido; ami all 30®$13 75>r Irado branda, tho market closing quietSouthern Flour la quieL Hales COO bbls at tllaU 25ir common to choice now.
Call foin la Flour ls quiet. Sales 4250 sacks and bbls nt12 50al 160.
Corn Heal Is In moderate demand. Salis COO bbls CitySC 65, and 200 bbls urandy »lue on prívalo terms?sum-Tho Wheat market ls a sliadn firmer with s falomand. Bale» 47.000 bushels al wi 20a2 35 for Now Am-r southern ; S2 30o2 36 for New Amber Stato ; $2 50 forew While Southern; S'J C3a2 C6 for Kew Wlillo Mlcbltn, the loller price for lixira; S2 60 for New White Genice, and S2s2 16 lor No. 2 Milwaukee.Tho Com martel ls activo and excited, and 2a:i.ptter. Kales 234,000 bushels at SI 12x1 14«: io-new!',ï<.,y.CB,U!rn: M 'J for "«b ml*°d. nearly yeUnw07nl ll for unsound, and SI IC for white Westernfats aro in moderato roqucsL H les 27,000 bushels atoSCo for old Western, »OelKic for new OblTnndIwLrMr now Somborn. -

PROVISIONS.-Tho Pork market is lioivy and lawnriles 4300 bbls ntm 12a23 2.x fur Now Meas, closing ai116 cash; S22 75 for Old Metis: S19 76a»20 for jpTimeid S22 78 for Pi Imo Moss. unc'
Reef ls firm. Salut 145 bbls at $l*a$;i far new Plainea», and S23a28for new Extra Mess.Reef Tiaras nm dull ot S39al0.
Cut Meats aro .pint Solos 118 pkgs at HVkall 'io foxoutliers and IGalOc for llama.
Lord Ia Arra. Sales G30 bbls al I2V-I-'»V Small '

"Kc.
,oUHatter ls steady at llca25o fur-. Ohio, ami ».tte.

Jaa-V forllhooae is unchanged at 7al3>,e.rVmaxiT-Ia quiet and unchanged.[HOB-In quint, and prlooa tllgb''lea since our last 400 bags Ran»»' _ f..OT tll0 buvcrÎOF»EE-In aleady with a r- uoii st 0° aJ^c *

SSS.X?Bk?üír* ' « Saleo,mom -nie marlon la r a , oi, .Trtt^V^* -.rm.wlthomcíorálo demand.
tm iï.vïna at . M »o' Cuba;io,7..,.Si* .u«»Ji lî0 ror p°no Rico, nnd 210aoi.tasrn-i *2al35ic.llihd«, o» 4 tUstdj DO, ,lu|cL g,,,,, minco our¡í¿' 47c for Muscovado, and Trinidad an private
r -I' quiot Salea 2700 half clioala Oreen at full.os.
COTTON-ls wllhont decided change. Salea 2O0 bales a!8>ie for Middling Uplands.Mesara. Cornwall & Zertsrs, in their Weakly Circular,bus quote tho marker:Our market for tba week has boen regular, wimontlianne In qeotallons, closing very Ann. Thedomoudts been from spinners, wiQi somo spéculai ivo demand,ld some small ««lea for export. Thoro la a fair amountr Cotton oL'erlng on the market, with hold, ira very firm.ld no offerings under quotations. The oxpo ria fromJs port for tho week aro 888 bales. Ko ctUjtageraaotsfOT'it week. Freights by (team x&; b? MA lid; nothingrortng. Toe receipts at all porta for tba wee! ! endinglgnst ld show about 5600 bales. There aro well anthon-tated advices of the anpettrance uf the eotton t ioma Inmo portions of Lordliana and Tsxaa; with thea« t<execp-ina. the reports of tho growing cotton crop ara ttvora-i. Tba iny Ooods maitket la-docldcfdlr mora active,1 without lmptyrsmeiit lo prtew,

Tho following table shown thc movements or cottnu InIW ofUio i-i huhui market» mt date» annexed
1867. HJ66.imports lato Liverpool froui Jau. 1

to August In
American.1.046.000 969.203All ultu rn.1.09S.OOO 1.680,601

Total.2,141,000 2.619,803F.xporl» from Uv« rpool from Jau. I
tu AugUHt 16 :

American.173.000 115.258
AUoilier».atUM 389.704Total.517.000 635,022Drllvcrtc« for consumption fnmi laver-

IHiol from Jan. 1 lo August 10 :
American.716.0110All ot In ni.769,000

Tolal.1,4115.000
vcrage weekly eoiiHiiui|itliin Iroiu
I .Keri.I loin Jan. I to Aug. tO :

Aiuerleati. 21.700All ..Hurn. ?j.i, lon

Tolal. t6.000
> 1111m;i ueeklv coiiHiiiupllou U:
llreul liri lam. August IC :
American. 21,0110All utlic»..i. 21.000

Tolal. tM.omi 18.UU0Stock In LlvcriKKil, August 10 :
Amcrictu. :iir,.oiH) atii.cooAU others.365,900 633.749

Total. 680,000 W2.3I0Colton alloal for creal llritsin, Au-
gURt IC :
Atnurieaii. 30,000 20.000Allothers.. 700,000 500,000

Total. 739.000 621,1)00Stock tn Uavie, AU.int 1. 08.U09 161,000Stock ill London, Alternat 1. 80,300 72,020Stork in tildi« .1 Stales nt all (iori*,
ami on shipboard not cleared Au¬

gust 16. 100.000 3110.000Tolal stock at al'i Kump, an ports, Au¬
gust 1. S07.010 1,189.400Pilco ol Mid<.'ling Uplands In Liver¬

pool, August IC. 10J_d 13«fdFrico ol Mid-Ming Upland* lu New
York, Anni ,.ilu. 2HJic 3lo

Ilalea.
Itrcelpts at this port aturo KeptI.618,358Receipts nt this portsluco Aug 1. 11,090Erporta rt un Ulla port aluce Sept 1.418,959Exports from thia pori for week culling Aug 10... 888
ltccclpta il all ports for week endiug Aug9. C.Ooo
llecelptn nt all p .rta fruin Kept 1 lo Aug 9.1,832.600Stock ou linud ut HUH pori. 41.000

Consignees |icr South Cr« ml Ina ltollroad,
Auginl 1U.

107 bale» Colton. 13 hales Mdzo. 492 ««ch» Wheal. 126
1 ihli arid 461 sock« Fleur, 74 bids Naval Hlurc», 12 casks
Clay, 0 cars Lumber and Wood, A-c. lu ltollroad Agcul,ltnvuiiel Ki Co, Courtenay A. Tronhulni. N F. Hallrusd,Crane, Iloylstou A: Cu, street Brothers A: Co. F. II Itodg-ur« »: Co, O Heeder, M üoldamllh A" hun, J l> Alkuu u

Cob«ii, linnet.id At Co, Whlllcroiro At lthodcs. HKluttc \ Cu, J C ll Claussen, O H lTiiehcl. A Ilobluaou fc
Cn , Wm Hooch, W lt Msuldcn, H Welling, Utssy &
Kio:yon. sud Lillie A. Marshall.

PORT CALENDAR.
conn»:cTEU WEEKLY.

CHAKI I oe Till: Ul HIN.
First Q. 7th, lb. 49m. mom Last Q. 22d. 4b. Wm. evan.
Full M. 161b, 4h. '.'Om. oven New M. 29th, 7h. 46, moro

lOIMouday....'iTuesdoy....
]Wodncsdoy.
IThuraday...
Friday.
[Saturday...Isunday.

6. .27
C. .27
6..28
C. .29
6. .29
6..30
6. .31

fl..au
U..38
0..37
U..36

9..23
10.. C
10.. 47
ll..29
Morn.
12..19
I..ia

10.. 4
10..49
ll..30
12..33
1..40
2. .44
3. .67

MARINE NEWS.
PORT UV CIIAIILKSTOa

Arrived YrstrrUsy.
Brig Senorita. Lindon, BalUmorc, 15 days. Mdxe and

Corn. To Willis A Clusolm. R M huller, p P Locke. C U
Franeko, A Uischoff, sud II II Agont. Wa« blown off ibo
har Wednesday night, lu s southwest gale, and «hilted
cargo.
Steamer Fannie, Teck, Savannah. To J Ferguson,

with an excursion party.
Cleared for tilts Port.

Bark Sacramento, Lawson, al New York, August 17, for
Charleston and Brunswick.

Hailed for tills Port.
Br brig Bellona, Rawlings, from Middlosborougb, Kug-

laud, July 9.
From tills Pori.

Behr Nnpor, Bogert, New York, August 16.

Memoranda.
DETENTION DP TUE MONEKA.-Messrs. (letty A: Co,

ngents ol thc atcaniahip Moneka, hnvo InforrooUon that
this vessol. which waa lo have lett New York on Thurs-
day lost for tb'» port, had lu« ii detained below Uial ellyby s fog. anil was near tho quarnnUno ground at that
port ou Saturday Int.

LIST Ol' \ I SM I.s

ÜP, CLEARED ANll SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOBEIOX,
LWEBPOOL.

Tlio yileen, Cook, cleared.July 17
Thu Chattanooga, Fm« man.up.July 23

oirooLr-anonounit, EN«.
Br brig Bellona, Rawlings, salted.July 9

VALENCIA.
The Yole Angler,-, salted.Juno 18

DOMESTIC.
UKI r«tr, OIE.

Rehr Sarah Ruck, Willie, sailed.Jnly 23
I1ANUOU. III.

Sehr Eclipse, Poudtctou, cleared.August 0
BOSTON.

Brig G F (leary. Conidio, cleared. .August 14Sehr Marian (Isgc, Shepherd, up.August 1
NSW ron«.

Brig Socrsinen'o, Lawnou, cleared.Auguut 17
HluauiHhlp Moneka, Marshuiau, closred.August 14Hr lurk Lillie M-, Clark, cleared.August 13llnp. Susan K Voorhls, Fulford, up.Au/tust if;Sehr Wanilla, Hawkins, cleared.August KSehr M H irani hull. Uiiosoy, up.July .'.8Rehr D B Warner, Horton, cleared.....Auguat 12

riiixjinBi.rniA.
Sehr C V William«, Thompson, salira].August -

UALTIMOnr,
steamship Falcon, Reed, lo oall.August 17Sehr Ü F Kculing, Oranger, clunried.August 1"Sehr E J Palmor, Palmer, cleared...August 14

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDfor the uso of tbs
Hedical Profession and the Family,. now endorsed by oil Ute prominent Physician«, Chet»st« and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those inlrin-,,ñnedlcluol quail tiro (lome and lUureUc) which bolo» K J¿

OLD AND PURE GIN.
Wo Iruot thal our cstabllohcd ropuUtktzs s»i.utJiipon eighty-eight years of experience-atuxur ."""VinUestes our claims to public confidence, us Hoe« tho excellence of thia Standard Article. guaran-
Put up In esses containing one donen, bott! ", "-,.old by oU prominent Druggists, ürococo, t c

U

lE.tabu.bed 1778. *? * BW£l^ra* $°ri)NoMSV^rer.tr, et^Ä
Opinions af (h P«vc(laTba Blningers, No. IS Beaver strsVhav« ? "_" h,,.heputaUonto euslaiii. aa tho olde»» ïnVl Tf.í. .lew York.-f/om, Journal. ">d be ,t bouoo lu

Tbs house of A. M. Blningctr lr p., ir. ., "

GOODRICH, WÜTÉMAN * CO.,NO. 167, MEETTNO STREET,Opposite Choi Icoton HoUL
sn d

DOWIE & MOISE.SUCCESSORS TO KINO di ¿A 8«DB.'V.NO. 161 MEETINO STBtaTT
January 29

WholM*"» Obarle >LON. B.C.
? ullin 6ma

ms ansej ; nrrxoTKD
UIIAHD * ND SQUAB!

VIANO-FOBTB8
full Iron Frame i ind Overstrung Ban,

MAHTJfAtTTOBl AND WAHEH 0U HI

flss. 10 Weet nev aaton-etreat. Rev. li

tnUJo BBOABf v7AT, NSW TOItX

Ï-IBE llN I) KUM flNED, M KMIlKttB OF CHV PTBM Ok
KHAUaiXAAB b CO., are practicad piano makers

md so «neb hnvs hod s fcoryo eaperlenoe In connroUat
sith «oma ot tho beat Establishments la thia osnntrj
ind Xurope. Their i'bvaoa are made not merely (ct
hem, but by them, and nnd«r their Un: nedlsle persons I
mpcrvtslon, nr.dthqr allow no inrtmmi ute to leaveiheli
i otory and )«oas Inti the hand« of their petrona, union
d ay nave a power, et»eunoas, firm ness sod roundness ol
one, on elasticity of touch-without « litch no lustro-
nent ought to be oatLdoctory to the t ablla-«a weU «
nat durability In eoaatructlon, wblol i ensblas lt to re
juan tn tuand to withstand «nddei i changes ol tarn-
Mroture and sxpoaun to extrime nar vt scad cokl, whist
ire «cmeUinea unavold »bis. ..-J.L.They wu! at all time i be happy to . M Hos profésalo»
ind the pabilo at theil Warerooma, a ad Invita comport-
ion between their ewa Pianos and 1 »mot any otntt
tl inc tocto ry,
AUTON KRAU3HAA1;_. ...TOBIAH HAM»

0BABXJ9s«f. BOHONEI UHR.
AerllM__
THE SUMTER NEWS,

DARR ¿V 013TEEN, Pr opriotora.
PTJBLISHED EVERY THDRHDA' f, AT HUWT KR- 8. a

Subscription 84.00 per anna) n. To Clubs of four
13.00 per sonum.
Advertlaemsnts Inoertctf on Uber il «erma,OeMtrjoberB

THE

DAILY MEWS

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUR NEWS¬

PAPER ESTARLiISUMENT n must oxlousivo and

oomploto

Suppliod with a groat varioly of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of UM Mest sud most opprovod

styles ; aud we have overy facility for executing

all kinds of JOR .WORK in

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, and

FRENCH,

Bill and Letter Heads

Circulars

Pamphlets

Catalogues
Drafts

Railroad and

Steamboat Printing

Business Cards

Invitations
<£rc, &c, &c.

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will please

leave their orders with ns. lVe

vrill guarantee as good work, aud

at as CHEAP RATES, as eau he

had in Charlestou.

CATHCART, M'MILLAi, 4 MORTON.
Kyi

NOTICE TO 8AlM>RM ott 1JH.1IOHASITII
HOTEL OB HOARDINd-Horrit: KE.SPEIU».

OFFICE CLERK OP COON'OIL, I
1Mareto li". 1867. JN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWDIv» ACT OF

tbo Legislature, passed the 20 th day of D-eceniber,186G, all persons concerned are ber oby nodded to call at
thia Office and laka, out tho required license lin mot." lately.

W. H. ßHlTE'.
Clerk of Council.

SM AOT roa Tlit nirran rsOTECTTDK or iiuuT XKO
IUHIÛUNTS Ul TUB rOBT AND HABBOB Ol* COSBUCH-
TON.
L Bellew ¡cud, 6y the Senate and Bottées of Seprrtenla-livet, tuno tiut and titting in General- AtttnUdy, and oy (is

sufAon'fy .,( |A« rant, That it shall ne t bo lawful fer anyperson, e i.a.pt a pilot or public officer.-, to board or
¡*J*jpt to baud a vcasol arriTing In tba port or harbor of
.uarleaton, before auch Teasel shall hst o boen mada faxt
to tho Vibarf, without first obtalulturl tsftt from UIB mas¬
ter or perron having charge of anim Tassel, ar from bar
owner or agents.

it. It abell not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,
or oilier person having charge of troy vom «ii arriving or
beInp. In th* port of Unarlost/in, lo permit or authorize
any nail ora, hotel or boarding beano keeper, not licensed
as hereinafter provided, or any agent, run uta or em¬
ployee or any aallor'a or Immigrant's hotel o r boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to board, any veas el arriTingin, or lying, or oDing in tho harbor or port ol O harleston.
before such Teasel shall have boen made fast lo l ho wharf,
or anchored, with Intent lo invite, ask or eC'Ucit tbs
boarding of any of the crew employed on such Teasel.

III. Ft shall not bs lawful far any sailor's or Immi¬
grant'a hotel or boarding h nu sn keeper, or the employeoof any saUor's or Immigrant's hotel or board! mt house
keeper, having boardsd any Teasel made fast to any wharfIn tho port ol charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, ofter haTlog been ordered so to do by Ute
roaster or parson luring chalga of auch vessel.
IV. It aliall nat bo lawful tor any person to koop, con-

duct or carry on, either aa owner, proprietär, agent or
otherwise, any sailer's or ivnmlgTant's boarding house,
or sailor's or imm lgran t's »jotel, In tba city ot Charleston,
without having a license f mm the City Council thereol.V. lt Khali not bo lawn*il for any person, not baring thelicensem this Act provided, or not being the regular
arjent, runner or employee of . person having such li¬
rondo, lo Invite, ask or.- solicit in the etty or harbor of
Charleston, tho boar» j lng or lodging or any of Ute crew
employed on any ve» iel, or ol any immigrant arriving in
the said citj of Char1.eston.
VL Sta City Con'neil shall take the application of any

parson spplylog fe.'.- a license to keep a sailors' or Immi¬
grant's boarding Come, or aailor's or immigrant's hotel,
ui Uta city ol Cha rleatoc, and upon eauatactory evidenceto them of tho rr «pectablUty oed competency of such ap¬plicant, and of Uje suitableness of his accommodations,shall issue to b'.m a license, which shall be good for one
yoar, unlesa sooner revoked by sold City Council, to
keep a sailor'* or Immigrant'« boarding house In the eilyof Charleston,, and to Invite and solicit boarders for tho

a «me.
VIL Tho CHy Council may, upon esUafactory BTldenco

of the disorderly cnaractor of any sailors' or immigrants'ho,'.el or boarding house, licensed aa hereinbefore pro¬veí.'d, or of the kooper or proprietor of any nu eb bouse,
or of any loree, fraud, deceit or misrepresentstiou, la In-
Tiling or soliciting boarders or lodgers for euch house,
on the part of t uc'i kasper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runner., o.- employees, or of any attempt to per¬
suado or anti. sn r of the crew to desert Irom any vessel
In tho herb»*. - harleston, by such kooper or proprie¬
tor, or any ot hu tujents, runners or employees, reroke
tho license ¿di ironing snob house.

VIII. Evory penton receiving tho license hereinbefore
providod for shall pey to the city Connell aforesaid the
sum oftwenty dalkara.

IX. The said City Connell shall furnish lo each sailor's
or Immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
fey thom sa aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, on
wfcdch shall ba printed or engraved the nome of sucb
hotal or boarding house keeper, and tho number and
Btreolof his hotel or K^r«tir't house; and which ssld
tomtmtt or shields shall be sm-rendered to said City Coon,
di upon the revocation by them, or explraUon of any
license granted by them, aa herein proTided.

X. Evory aailor's or Immigrant's hotel or boarding,
bouaeieeiver, and every agent, ronner or employee of
surfevbntefor boardlng-honae keeper, when boarding any
vessel I» th* harbor of Charleston, or when Inviting or
soliciting th» boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
or person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,
shall wear, conspicuously dliplsyed, the shield or badge
referred to In the foregoing section.

XI. It shall not be lawful for any person, except tboso
namod In the preceding section, lo tove, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of thia crew em*
ployed on any Teasel, or to any immigrant so arriving in
lbs city of Charleston, with the Intent to Invite, ask or
solicit the boarding or lodging of auch immigrant or ot
any of the crew employed os any Teasel being la lae
harbor of Charleston.
XXL Whoever shall offend against any or cither of the

provision H contained la section I, 'A, 3, i, 5,10 and ll, inthis Act, shall be r.eemed guilty ot a misdemeanor, andshall, upon conviction thereof,be punished by Imprison¬
ment for a term not exceeding ono year, and not lesathan thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two hundredand fifty dollars, and not lesa than one hundred dollars,
or by both inch fins and ImprisonmentXIII. The word "Teasel,' rs used la this Act, shall lu-oludo Teasels propelled by steam.
In tba Senate House, the twentieth day Of December, Intho year of our Lord on« thousand eight hundred and

sixty.«ii. W. D. PORTEE,President of Uta Henrie.CHAS. H. BIMONT0X,
Speaker House of Representatives.

Approved December 90,1940 t
¿Asta L. Ox», Governor. Y

liaren u

IMPORTANT TO COTTON PLANTERS.
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATENT I.AUOH-SAYINO

rTVtlH IGTEST AND »Y KAU THE MORT PEKFEliT1 COTTOtt RCHKW Mt Invented. Willi .un- mule
» brm j bal« can bu ri ml r J.J. ti .1. Send 'ur DcHcrl|>-Uve anti PriT Lint, to r. K .linn: ,

( li H. ml Anent law Hu- Slab-.
Nu. 711 Ka»l Hay. iTiarli atun, S. ll.

A I.St I,
RAILWAY ANDSrEAMUOATSltl'PI.tKS. I'nrtable

?nd Stationary Limine»., Saw Ultu, Itclicry'a Mcl'ar
tby Ulna, «rial Mill«, Hark Mill', llura» Pow. rv,
Thrcalii'ru. Ilosiiora, llt-Hiiiya. Olia, 1MB), Slct-I, Wild,
er's Firu Proof Salts, Platform and Cunnii r Sei sin.
Ac., Ao. Fur salo by

tj. K. 1-tuaKii,No. TJ EAST UAV, trilAHLESTt>.>, M. C.
May 'j nilli Gums

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. ETC.

OLD RIP. VAN WINKLE OIN,
QOLD MEDAL HUERHV,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURDON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OOH DTJSINKBS OF HM,LINO
WINES, etc., lu original packages, and In order to

Insure lo cooeumcrs Pure Liquors In n compact ind con¬
venient form, vre commenced Uta enterprise of bottling
and packing In casca oar well known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, atc, and bave sent thain out In a iljlo that
would prccludo tho possibility of their being Umporod
with before reaching lbs parciajter. The general appre¬
ciation and graufjlng anceeas that bas rewarded our
efforts bas encouraged ns to maintain tho standard aa re¬
gards qualltj, alio to maka increased efforts to retain tho
oonfldeuco and patronage which has bc«n so liberally bo-
stowed upon us. BIN I.Mi ER k CO.,
(Established iv,I Importers ul Wines, ac.

No. 15 li ta ver a tree t, New York.
The shove popular gooda are put up la cases contain¬

ing ono dosou bottles each, end are sold by all premlnont
Drugglat*, Grocers, kc.

Opinions of tia« Press.
The name of Jjlnlngcr k Co., No. IB Beaver street, ia a

guarantee of tho oucl and litoral truth of whatever th»;
represent_A". T. Com. Advertiter.
Tho Importing house of Dlntugar lc Co., No. lt Beaver

street, ls conducted upou principios of Integrity, fslrnoee
and the highest honor.-¿V. JT. Evening Ezprett.

GOODRICH, WINGMAN & CO..
N IBS 1IEETTNO STEKET,

Opposite Charleston Bot
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO Ai CA981DEY

No. 1E1 alEETTNO STREET,
Wholesale Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 30 wfm6mos

FOUTZ'S
CHLBBRATED

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.
Thia preparation. long

and favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down and
low-spirited hones, by
s t rv thenlng and
cleansing Uta itomach
and LntesUnca.

lt ls a ann preventive
of all diseases incident
to this animal, such aa
i.b.Si. FEVER,ULAND

HEAVES, COTJOHS, IMSBU, YELLOW WATER,
TEMPEn, FEVERS.
FOUNDEn, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, kc.
ITS UHR IMPROVES

TUE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-O I V E H A
SMOOTH aud QLOH-
BY SKIN- mil trans¬
forms tho MISERA¬
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE urns
Ds'Q AND SPIRITED HORSE.

TO XHIPERS OF COWS THIB l'HKPAH AHON IS
INVALUABLE. It In¬
creases the quautlty
anti Improves tho quali¬
ty of tho M I L K. It
has boon proven by ac¬
tual experiment to tn-
crease the quintlty ul
MILK and ti II E A M
twenty per cant, and
make the BUTTER
firm abd sweet. In fat.

jv te ni ng catUa, It g ve
- them an appetite, o

ena their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

Di ALL DISEASES OF BWTÍTE, SUCH A8 COUGHS
ULI.tERS IN THE
LUNOS. LIVER, Ac,
this article acta aa a
spécifie. By putting
from one-half a paper
to a lisper la a barrel
of «will the above dis¬
eases will be eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If g-ivea In
thoa, a certain preventiva and our« for the Dag Ci olera.

PREPABED BT

S. A. FOUTZ Ss BRO.,
No. lie I' Il A N Iv I, I N ITREET

BALTIMORE, Md.

FOR SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,

March 3* stnlhSmo

CHEROKEE C
TUB QUAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Carei all diseases caused by
teIf-«base, vit :- Spermator¬
rhta, Seminal - Wcuknui,
jSijhi- EmUiione, lou of
Memory, Vnittrtal Uni-
lu Je, Paint tn tko Back, JHm-
nu* of Vttion, Prematura

i Old Age, Weak Iferrtt, Dtffl-
jou/l Breathing, Pal* OounU-
'nance, Intanily, Oonmtnp-
ti'.m, and all sise uta that Ail'

low aa a sequela* of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Caro will rettete health and vlror,

?top th» émissions, and effect a permanent eura
after all other medicines have felfed. Thirty-two
pig» pamphlet seat la a sealed envelope, free to tay
address.

Price tl per bottle, or three bottles for as. Sold
by all druggists ¡ or will be lent by ex press to try
portion of th» world, oa receipt of price, by toa
aol» proprietor,

Br. W. ii. MERWIN, 37 Walker St., H. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Corea all TTrlnary Com¬

plaints, vii: Gratti, Inftanv-
tatlon of H.* Eladdtr end
Ctdniyt, Rtttntlen ofOrin*, Strictur ti of th*

Vrttkrti,. Dropilcal Sutlt-
ingi. Erick Duel Utpotttt,
and all diseases that reo-.ilr»
a diuretic, and when used la
eanJunoUon with tb»

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
does not (WU to cor» Ooncrrhta, Glut and all Hu.
cow Dltchargtt ia Male or Female, earing recent
cam infrom ont to tkre* day*, end I» eeptelsllyreeommended m tho*» cases of Fluor Aunt* or
Whtt** in Female-1. The two medicines need In
conjunction will sot fall to remove thledlesfreesbl»
complaint, and la thou ease» whew othermediclose
have been used withoutluoceai.
Priée, Remedy, On» Bottle, 13, Three Bottles, io.
i "tp, InJeeUon, » » %%*
The Cherokee " Cur*," uHtmtdy," and "¡*¡'o-

tion" ar» to be feu ad la all well regulated «of
.tara«, and aro recommended by physicians tad
d reggis 11 all over th» world, for th «lr I nlrlnel o worth
and m»rlt Som» nnprlnelpled defiera, however,
try to daoelv» th»lr customers, by selling cheap ind
worthless eompounday-In order to maka money-
la piso» of the*«. Et not dteeictd. If tb« drag-
gilts will not buy them for yev, wrlto to ut, and w»
will send them to yon by erpr«ca, aecnrelr puked
and fro« from observation. We treat all dueuee to
which the human system It sab)set, and will ba
pleated te receive full and explicit etaUm en ts from
taos« who havs tailed to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies ot gentlemen can address aa in perfict ces».
fltUnc*. Wi deilre to «ead oar thirty-two pu«
pamphlet free to every lady and ftotlamtn la th«
land. Address all letters for pamphlets, medicine*,
or advie», to the sol« proprietär, ga
«Dr, W. B. MESW1H, 87 Walker Rt,, I, T.
VJ** tíaton

DRUDS, CHEMICALS, ETC.

JW-THE HALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT-
rxilB la without precedent lu tba Malory of Ibo world.
T/hora la no secret tn tba matter. Thor un at once the
most speedy, ilnnglhenlng hoalth-roetorer over din-
xjYoroJ. lt require« but a «Ingle trial to understand
this. Tbolr purity can always bo relied upon. They
are composed of tba celebrated Calisaya Bark, Cascarilla
Bark, DandoUon, Obamomlte Flowers, Lavender
flowers, Wlnteryreen, Anise, Oloverbnds, Orange-peel,
Snake-root, Oarsway. Oorlander, Burdock,

S.-T.-1860-X. tte.
They are aspoclally recommended to clergymen, nub

llrspeakers, and persons of literary bsbtts and «eden,
tory Ufo, who reqnlro Iree dlgcsUon, a relish for food,
and oloar mental lacnltlaa.
DoUcato ramalea and weak persons sro certain to find

tn these Bitters what thoy have ao long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They oréate s hoaltby sppotlte.
They are an snUdols to change of water and dloU
They oyorcom« sffects of dissipation and lato honra.
They strengthen the system and enUvon the mind.
They prevent mhumatla and InUnnlttent fever«.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They ours Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera andOholora Morbus.
They ours Liver Complaint and Narrons Headache,
They are the beet Bitters hi tba world. They maka

the weak man strang, and aro ezbaaated natnro'a great
restorer.

The following startling «nd emphatlo «tatémenlacan
be aeen at our omeo.
Letter of Bev. kt. F. cuss«, Obaplaln of tba 107lb|New

Fork Beglment:
NxjLn Anuru OBUM, March 4th. 1883.

Owlngl,to tho groat oipoauro and terrlblo decompoal-
Hon sflor the batUe of AnUotam, I wa« utterly prolira I
ed and very «tek. My stomach would not retain modi
duo. An article called PlantaUon Bitters, preporod by
Dr. hans, of New Tort, waa proferto cd to give ms

strength sod an appetite. To my great surprlso they
gave mo Iramedlata rollet. Two bottles almost ailowod
mo to Joan my regiment. . . . . I have since soon
thom used tn many esses, and am iree to any, for hos¬
pital er private purpose* I know of nothing Ilks them.

Hov. E. F. CHANE, Chaplain.
Letter from the Ber. N. K. Onor«, Ht. Olatr«ville, Pa.
Qirawn:-Ton wore kind enough, on a formor oc¬

casion, to send ms a half douce hotUea of I'UntaUon
Bitten for 13 CO. My wHe having derived io muuu
benefit from tho uso of these Bitters, I desiru kf>T >d
continua them, and you will picoso send UH bottles
more for tba money enclosed.

I am, vary truly, yo ira,
H. E. OILUa, Puto, Qer. j,af< (jhrircb,

Bot.DItu.' HOICK, 8 ursimreiI.HDRVT'B Ornas, 1
CTKOIHHOTI, OHIO, Jan. letta, 1603. J

. ........

I BATS given your Plantation Bitters to hundreda ol
«ur noblu aoldiors who «lop hero, moro or los« disabled
bom various cansos, and tba effect ls marvellous and
graUfylag.
Much s preparation as thia la I heartily with In livery

family. In every hospital, and at band on every battis
Bald. O. w. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. Oinnnn, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Be¬

ginsent, writes:-"I wish every «oldlor bad a botUs af
Plantation Bitters. They ara tho moat enecUvo, par
feet, and harmless tonia I aver used."

wnvusn'g Horra, l
WASUIVOTOH, D. C., Msy 23d, 1888. J

OisTLnrj: -Wi require another supply of year
Plantation Bitters, tho popularity o which dally In¬
crease« with Ibo guests of uur bon»«.

Baipectfulty.
SYKES, CHADWICK k Co.

ic. kc. Ac. Ac. Ac.

Be sure tint every bottia bears tho foc-sltntle ol our
algnature on a steel plat« bible, with our privat« «lamp
ovar the cork.

P. II. DRAKE & CO.,
NO. 202 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Sold by all rcapectablo Druggist«, Physicians, 0 rocera,
Saloons and country Hotel-dealers.

April 13_thstulyr

"A smile waa on her Up-health was in her look
strength waa in har step, and In her banda-PLASTA-
SOB BrtTTrsA''

8. T.-1880-X.
A few bottles of Pi^jrroTiotr ilrr-rxna
Will oura Nervous Headache.

" Cold EitrsmiUea and Feverish Lip*.
" Boor Stomach and Fotid Drcath.
" Flatulency and IndlgeatlOQ.
" Nervous Affections.
" Biooaalve Fatigue and Bhort Breath.
" Pain orar the Eyes.
" Mutai Daopondenoy.
" ProstroUou; Groat Wc.olne.oa.
ti Ballow Complexion, Weak Hovels, AA

Which are tba évidences of
LIVES COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA,

It ll Aittrustid that seven-tenths of ail adult ailments
proceed Cram a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
«.entrona ot the Uver overflowing Into tba stomach poi¬
son tbs entire system and exldbit the above symptoms.
After long reaoarob. we ara able to present the most

remarkable eure for thee J horrid nightmare diseases,
the world ha« ever prod eeo. I. Within one year over six
hundred and forty thousand persona hare lakes the
PuLarroTiost Brm aa, and not an in«i«n<\» of complaint
Us come toonr knowledge

It la a mott effectual tonia and agreeabl* «tlmruan
raited te sdi conditions of lits.
The reports that lt relies apon mineral substances fo

Ita active properties, are wholly tales. For the aa.Ua
faction of the public and that patients may consul
their physician s, we append a Hat ol Ita component«.
OAUIATA bona*.-Celebrated for over two hundred

roars In the treatment cf Fever and Ague, Dyapepale,Weakness, sta. It waa tr trodnoed into Europe by tba
Oman ts so. wife of the Viceroy ol Paru, In IMO, and
otterward« «old by tho J coulta for On enormous, prie» of
Ul oten veigM tn iiitw. under the name of Jesuit e Poto-
ieri, and TBS finally mada public by Loodo XVI, Ring
of france. Humboldt mokes especial reference to Its
febrifuge qualities during bia Booth American travels.
Otaotnrr.T.A Bona:-For diarrheas, collo and diseases

ot tho otomach and bos als.
DosTBaXloa-For Infltmmtllon of tba blina and drop-loel afltoUons.
CHOUoirrrj J^vntM-Tor anfsebled rt uss ti on.
Lavournou» Pxvowama-Aromatic, sUmalastand tonio-

olghly tovigcinUnj tn nervousdebllitr.
wnsTSBOBKaui-For aerofula, rheumatism, eta.
ASH»-An exomaUo caurmtnatlve; emaUng flesh

Xlnada and xodlk ; moah used by mothers nursing.Also. clove-buos, orange, Darraway, coriander, «nake-
oot, «rio.

8. T.-1880.-X.
Another wonderful Ingredient, of mat use amongba Spanish ladles of South America, Importing beanty

o the complexion and brlUlanoy to the mind, ta yet mi¬
te owu to the oomtu»roe of tba world, and we withhold
ta nama for the present,

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
BoonaoTKB, N. F., December 28, 1ML

Mesara. P. S. DRAU A Co.-I bava been a great saf¬
erer from Dyspepsia for three or four yeera, sad had to
.bandon my profession. About three month« ago I
ried th« jp lon iou on hitters, and to my great Joy I am
tow nearly s weU man. I have recommended them in
«rani cooes, and, as far aa I know, always with algnaJ
xnoct, Z am, respectfully yours,

BOT. J. B. OATHORN.

PirnADaTLPKU, loth Month, 17th Day, issi.
BUPKOTXU) PBXJUVD:-My daughter baa been much

lenafllted by the nae of thy PlantaUon Bitten, Thou
rut aend me two bolUaa more.

Thy friond, AHA cu IiEm,

BmiBous Houaa, Omat00, III, t
February ll, 1843. 1

Missis. P. H. Dun te Oo.:-Please Mad u« another
welve cases of your PlantaUon Ult tero. As a morning
pp«User, they appear to have anpeneded everythingLae, and are «TeaUy ea teem ed.

Youie,Aa, fJAQB ft WAITB.Arrangements are now eomplatod to «apply any de¬land for this article, which has net haretofora been
oeai ble.
Tit« pnbllo moy rest ««wared that In no ease wUl theerfeoUy pun standard ol the PLosnoTioa Hrrrxoo beeported from. AVtry bottle beare Ote facsimile tf mr. pints engraving, er it oannet bi gen.

4X ^"ff Kflmimt ts êtU PmrjATio* Brrrxuu inï" îssî? SStWme\ U ! "rf*"" «M inputer, nevare' rejiled. boules. See Oat our Privais fftatnp is Vim-UVOTW over every cork.
Bola byall Druggijia, arocen ind DeeJere throughoutte 00untry,

P. H. DRAKE & 00., New York.
ADUI20 i ,",?";

ELDER & BROWN.
MAXOTAOTTJIUCRB AND PATEXT-
SB ot the ceUbnted COMBINATION

CHADLB ANO DABY TENDER. Pro-

Cing Horse«, and ali kinda -of Book.
H oro*«. Invalid Chain, wi h donnie

»k and «lugi» wheels, from 911 to Iii:MUrea's eorrtogo*. Poney and Vornlahad Wogo-no,orooy Sui 1««, invadía OsrrUereo, mode to order. roneyPcjêUeay^dBahy tVockers, ka., ste., life-aloa Envase,
Ceoot, SZ ÚS BROADWAY, Manufactory, Hos. Ut.Mils :di43 >TaOT rrrrUlT, Kaw York, '

OeMmn Murtmiyr

CUIVKBRINU & SONS
ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS ol'

Grand,
Sauare,

And Unriorhft

PIANO FORTES.
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 052 itR0A I>W A Y
OSTE-W "YORK.

-c-

CHICKERINI, «55

Grand, Square and t'urigli.

PIANO-FORTES
ABB NOW, AH TBRV EVKB »AVK REEN, CON.BIDKRL'D the lio.t lu America, having faeeuswarded

BIXTÏ K1VK I'lt I 7. K ITS KOA LH,

Ot whloh fotirtoen worn rooelvod m tim months nf Hop-lamber and Octobor, 1KCS, en.I lind prnmluniH over .11competitor* lt tho itlllorent principal Fairs In thia
country, and tho FHIZK MEDAL al tho

WORLD'S PAIR, LONDON.

T' 11 A i. 11 ic 11 < i's opinion.
I consider chittering ft donn' Plano*, oeyond oom.par!«on, the beat I havo aeon lu America.

H. TU Al,lllCltd,Chairman of Jury on Mr..icol Iindrnuion

GARD.
It ls with fooling, nf nrldo ss Aruorlcan manufacturer?that wo publlib the 'alloting toatl inonu's, which bavobeen reoolved by us recently:

KUKOPBAfl I'KSTIJKI.IIAl.H,

Iicaeiocd during Ute month of Auqutt, 18iiG.
Ixe.DON, .Inly VC, int;.Mutans. Ontcasnmo ft BOND-Oems: I havo muchplañanre In enclosing a document signed hy tho llrst

compoaora, muslclauu and profc.iors In Knrnpo. I lieht
yonr Pianos In auch high estimation Iriife my certifi¬cate) that I felt lt my duty to tnho ono of thom wllh meto Enropo, to ascertain the opinion of my protea»louaibrethren. Tho enclosed cortilleato will provo lu»wnnanlmona they have been on tho subject. I beg toforward, at the same time, a lottor I rocelvrHl from my(rlond, Mr. Collard, which I am ooro muet bo gratify¬ing to you.

I havo the honor to ho, gentlemen, yours vary truly,JAM KS M. WBaXJ
LOUDON, January 1«, 1BCG.Jamil il. Wehli, Kiq. :

MTDKABBIB: 1 bavo great plcasnro In asking yontoconvey to Mesara. Ohle cering the oz pro-mon of myhighest approval of their inurnment. Ula, I consider,not morely tho best Instriimont nf Amen, .-.n m ui-iljc-
tnro that 1 have tried, but ono of tho fluent (Irand Plano-
forloathat haaovor como nuder my cbsorvatlou: andtho Means. Cblckciing may well lin proud ol havingtnrnod ont from their manufactory mi Instrumentwhlcb, for touch, quality, power bud workmanship, ltwould bo vary dillie ul t to tu rpuf J In »ny part of thewide world.

Doer slr, very slmuiroiv yonrs,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,Firm ni Collard A Collard, Piann-forte Mannfactnrcrs,Loudon.

LONDON, August 32, 18M.Jama M. Wckti.Siq.:
MY Divan Sis: As you aro going back to tho Units 1

otntos, I must beg yon ta romouibur me huntly to tn.Mesara. Ohlckerlng. Toll them 1 was dolightod withtheir Grand Flino-forto-oe gond an inetrwnrnt, 1 Mink
at wat ever fumed ouf, both tnlouch andtrr i.

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ovorti ile,
U V. imOnTltVOOD.Firm of I. Broadwood A Bona, Flaiio-fortu Manulia-turara, London.

LONDON, July 'JO, if-eu.
Meurt. Chiekering el Sent:
OKNTH: 1 have lust boen Invited by Messrs. Collard to

try m Grand Plano-forto manufactured by you, sud Ibava no hesitation lu oudorstng il.o oplnlou ol my oldfriend, Mr. O. D. Collard, viz: That lt la tho Oneal in¬
strument I ever played on.

Believe me, gentlemeu, most faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

r«...ravmial>from the mott dittiaguxthtd Artittt in Europato Meint. Chiekering de Som:
LONDON, Joly SS, I860.

Having played upon a Piano-forte mado by Atesara.
Oblckoring A Sons, of Boatou and Now York, 1 have
mach pleasure tn testifying to Its genursl eicolh net
For sweetness and brilliancy of tone, dallcaey of

touch and magnificent power lor concert purposes, I
consider lt a really OBAND PIANO-ronnt, AND UKOtDKn-
LT TUX BEST I HAYS SKSH Ot AU r,ll!o»N M A NO KACTCn L.
ABAUELLA OODDARD. OIULO ItKOONDI.
O. A. 09BOBNE. ALFRED JAELL.
W. KU ll K. LINDSAY SLOPER.
JOLES BENEDICT. J. MOSOHELliS.
H. W. BALFE. Prof. of Conservatoire daCHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.BBINLKY BICHABXS. rt. AUTHUR CHAl'l'EL,BENE FAvAlu Kit. Director ol Munday Ooo.
HYON KV SMITH. certs, London.

Among tho chiefpoints ot excellence oft the Olilckir-
lng Pianos, of whloh speak tho renowned artists lu their
congratulatory if «ii nom eil * to the Mosara. Ohlckerlng,ara tba greatest possible depth, richness and volume of
tone, comblnod with a rare brilliancy, clearness and
perfect evannosa throughout tho enlim scale; sud,above all, a surprising duration of sound, tho pure and
ayiniiitbsUo quality of which nevar changea undiir lbs
moat délicats or powerful touch.
Döring tba put forty-three years thia firm luxa mann,

tctured

80,000 PIANOS,
In tba construe lion of which they have Introduced averyknown and valuable Improvement. Thoy have lu varia»bly been selected and usod by aU of tho world's ae-knotetedged great artists who have visited thia countryprofesalonMly, both for private and puhllo use.

TI1ALDKRO.

I consider Ohlokerlng A Hons' Pianos, bayoud com.ptxlxoo, tba boat I have over seen In America.

Od IT'SCH Al.lt.

I consider Ohlckerlng A Sons' Pianos superior to myIn tho world.
Thoy are unrivalled for their singing qnalltlos and forthe harmonium roundness of their tona. There ls aperfect homogeneity throughout all tba reglstors. Tbaupper notes are remarkablo for a clearness and puritywhich I do not find la any other instrument, whin- thobásela dlatlngnlahed for power without harshness, andfor s magnificent sonority.

Your Piano* sra anporlor to any I bava ever saan inthis oonntry or lo Ku rope.I bave noTor h «rd a tone ao perfect ; lt ylolda every»preaalon that la noeded to muslo, snd Its quality laupable of change to meal evory sentiment. This ls arare power, and la derived from tho perfect purity oflu tone, together with Its sympathetic, elielio and welllalinoed tench.

POZNANSICI.

During tba put eight year* I have oonatantly playedipon thu Justly celebrated Erard Pianos; yonrs aro thoinly instrument* that I have found, either hero or Infnrope, to equal them in ail their pointa of excellence.
It may ba satisfactory to onr patrons and friendsinning the public st large to st».ie that testimonials haveleen received from all tbs leading artists who harariilted or us now residing tn the United Gralee, a few ol.boee names, besides those above, we append:JtO. DB MKYEB. I GUSTAV SATTER.LLPBKD JASL J. ll KN KIMO I'.I. t-ANDERSON, M. HTKAKOHUH,L HOFFMAN. .01,LIEN.

AUTHUR NAPOLEON.And many others,
*t*r- ILLUrrrit.«M ¿,UUMH AND PBIOB HUTULENT BY MAIL .

WARE-ROOMS.

No. 652 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

D3NRY SIEGXJNG, A?'t
CHARLESTON- 8. O. Kwttr.o


